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ANHflNA WAS
II

SHELLED TO

SAVE TORPEDO

Dr. Cecile L. Greil Declares

Submarifie Tried . to Sink

Vessel With Gunfire.

NO SIGNS OF MERCY SHOWN

American Believes Austrians
Made No Attempt to Rescue

Victims of Ship.

WWW TpnK. Dec 30. The Austrian
submarines crow which sank tho An-co- na

fired a volley of shell into the
groups of passengers on deck, Intend-
ing at first to sink the vessel by shell
fire and save a torpedo, according to
Dr. Cecjlo L. Grcll, American survivor
of the disaster, In New York today. Dr.
Grcll arrived on tho French linert
Ilochambcau from Bordeaux.

"The captain of the Ancona said ho
oould distinguish faces aboard the sub-

marine," said Dr, Greil. "After the
Austrians found they could not sink
the vessel by shell fire, they fired the
torpedo. The Ancona went down
twenty-five- - minutes after she first Tr
versed her engines to let the submarine
overhaul her."

Dr. Greil said she lost $20,000 when
tho ship was sunk.

Tremor Through Ship.
"I was sitting in the dining saloon at

the captain's table at noon, talking with
two Italian physicians)" she said. "Tho
captain was not at the table.
sudden we felt a tremor run through
the ship. Then there was a scurrying
of feet overhead on deck. The excite-
ment grow, but not being of 'Italian
temperament, I kept my seat. Then
there came a crash. A shot had ex-
ploded in the forward part of the ship.

"I went up on deck and it seemed tho
moment I reached there there was a
rain of shots all around. The first of
these carried away the Ancona's wire-
less. I remained on deck only a mo-
ment and then hurried down to my
stateroom to get some of my belongings.
Tho stewardess was waiting for me, as
I was the only woman passenger In the
first cabin.

"I dropped on one knee to pick up
some traps, and that saved my life.
The stewardess was standing up wait-
ing for me to hand them to her, and a
hell came through the window of my

stateroom. It tore away half of the
poor stewardess' face in passing and
killed her Instantly. The shell exploded
on the other side of the ship.

"An attempt was mado to lower fif-
teen boats, but some overturned and
others were shattered by shellflro and
sank. Only eight reached tho waterupright.

"All of thorn seemed to be full of peo-
ple. I looked n round on deck. There
was a rift In tho fog, which had beenvery dense, and Z saw tho submarineery plainly.

No Sign of Mercy.
"The sight fascinated mo for an In-

stant. Then I went to the rail and saw
a lifeboat In which wero a wireless op-
erator and tho chief engineer. Carlo
Lambert!, a brave man. Ho called to
me to Jump Into the boat and grasped
an edge of a stqel plate to hold the boatagainst tho liner until I could get In.

"During all this time tho submarinewas firing, and the Impulse of every
one In tho small boats waa to row away
aa quickly as possiblo. While we were
pulling away the Ancona rose in thewater with a loud report. She quickly
aettled and sank.

"I have been asked If any attempt
was made by any of the boats to row
toward the submarine and be picked up
oy It. There was only one thing to do
and that was row away from the lireof the submarine as fast as possible.

"The men in tho eight little craft putevery ounce df strength they had on
their oars, while the submarine lookedcomplacently on thoso eight boatloads
of hsmanity attempting to flee from ltaslaughter.

"We wero taken to Naples and I went
immediately to tho American embassy
In Home. I had no baggage and nomoney. The officials of the embassygave me money to purchase clothes andenough to remain there until I. hadgiven my story of the disaster, as re-
quested, and then enough to purchasemy passage here."

Official Minimizes
Possibility of Breach

Over Ancona Incident
Minimizing tho possibility that a

break In diplomatic relations with Austria--

Hungary may follow tho forth-
coming reply to the second American
not a high Government official today
aid:
"Tho United States will not go to war

because Austria refuses to punish a
submarine commander, or because Aus-
tria refuses to disavow in bo many

THE WEATHER REPORT.

The forecast for the District of Co-- I
lumbuv Partly cloudy tonlylit and Fri-
day, possibly becoming ur.sett'ed Frl-- Iaay; not mucn cnanige in icmpcraturet.
lowest temperature tontsht about S2 do- -
irrees.

Friday,

Light variable wind.
ana-.jar- uy ciouay

Dcssjcty becomln
Light, winds

Virginia Partly cloudy tonlzht
Friday. Light winds.

TEMPHKATDTIES.
IT. S. BUREAU.

8 a. m 34
9 a-- m. 33

10 a. m 85
11 a. m 35
12 noon 33
1 p. m 40

tonight and
Friday. variable

and
variable

unsettled

S a. m 40
0 a. m 41

ICo, m 42
11 a. m 43
12 noon 45

1 p. m 4S

, , TIIlR TABLE!.
High tide 1 52 a. m. and 2:'--3 p. m.
Low tide 8. IP n m. and 916 p. jii.

STN TABLE.
Bun rose 7.15 I Sun sets ,. 4 JO

Light automobile lamps at 5:25 p. m.'

The Qulnlna Thtt Doit Not Affect the Heid
Because of its tonic and Iaxativo ef-
fect BROMO
can be taken by anyone without
causing nervousness nor in
head. There is only one "Bromo
Ouinlne.' E. W.

on box. 25c
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words the sinking of tha Ancona. Tho
fundamental point tho United States it
insisting en is to obtain uaaurancea
from Aust that Americans
uu uui huiiik lu uu Miii;vM ill jyvififtiuby Illegal submatlne warfare.
"If Austria-Hungar- y subscribes to

tho principles of submarlno warfare al-
ready agreed to by Gcrmnay, that no
attacks will be made on nasscnKor liners

'without warning nnd without due caro
ror tno snrety or passengers ana crow,
and if offers of reparation are mffdo
for American lives loot on tho Ancona,
tho other questions will bo settled by
(Ul)lomaTlo interchange."

The questions of dlsavowol arid
punishment of the submarine comman-
der, tho two mast imnortant demands
jmade In tho Inst note, may be cpntlnuod
ior lunnor iuhcuhhioii, u is uiuiiun-u- i

as tho question of disavowing tho
usltanla attack is still under nego-

tiation with Germany.
In spite of nress comment from for-dlg- n

papers, forecasting an unfriendly
rcDlv from Austria. Sta.te Department
officials are standing on assurances
given In advices, from Vienna that
Austria will make concessions to the
American viewpoint.

Both tho State Department and Aus-
trian embassy have been advised that
the Austrian no to is completed and was
to htvo been presented, to Ambassador
Penfleld laBt Tuesday. Communication
between Vienna and Washington usually
requires forty-eig- ht hours for transmis-
sion of official documents. The noto
should under ordinary circumstances'
arrive at the State Department today.

Failure of the State Department to
hear from Pcnfleld for two days la a
mystifying factor.

Ono explanation of the delay, basedupon unofficial reports from abroad, is
that the Hungarian faction in the

cabinet la Insistent that
tho American demands be met find no
noto sent which by any means might
provoke a breach. Differences between
Count Burlon and the Hungarian fac-
tion, it is possiblo. may be holding up
the note, for

Administration officials are more
hopeful of concessions from Germany
which may finally and definitely settle
the Lusltunla Jlspute coincident with
tho Ancona negotiations, tor the-- effect
it may havo upon Austria.

Pr. Cecile I.. Greil. tho Americanwoman survivor of tho Ancona. la ex
pected here tomorrow to amplify her
nuciavu regarding tne Austrian sub-
marine's attack.

Plans Being Formulated
For National Rifle Match
Plans for the next national rifle match

have been completed by a committee' of
the national board for tho promotion
of rlflo practice, and will be const ierod
at the annual meeting of that organiza-
tion In Washington. January 8.

Tho committee, which has been In ses-
sion at the War Department, la eom- -
Twiafwl nt CletnoTni HrvnoWr. nt Haw TmIS.

All of ajsey. chairman; General Drain, of the
District National Guard: Cantaln Schln
del, U. S. A and Captain Harllee. XI 8.
M. C. Places under consideration fcr
the next annual rlflo match are Jack-
sonville. Fla., where the matches wero
held last year; Seagirt. N. J., and Camp
Perry, Ohio, where former matches havu
been held, and Sparta, Wis., where a
new range has been built by the

Fire Damages Garage.
Fire was discovered early today l.i a

garago at 4412 G street northeast, oc-

cupied by David Pugh. Before Engine
Company No. 27 had extinguished the
flames, which wero caused by an over-
heated stove, damage had been done
amounting to $200.
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For Your New Year
Eve Celebration

Reserve Tables at

Hdtel
!i Powhatan
; ; Penna. Ave., 18th & H Sts.

Continuous Entertain
ment rrom 9 to 1 A. M.

Dancing
2 Souvenirs and Novelties

Phone Main 8207
E. C. OWEN, Manager

EYESIGHT corrected
troubles

with
glasses prescribed by Dr.

Baker, our ophthalmologist. Free
consultation and examination.
Lenses are ground in our own es-
tablishment at lowest cost, which
may be paid 60 cents a week.

Castelberg's,935 Pa. Aye.

no SEEKS

HATE SEAT.

REPORT SAYS

James A. O'Gorman, to Retire,

and Secretary, of Treasury

Wants Place.

NEW YORK.' Dec. James
A. O'Gorman, it was learned yesterday, !

is about ready to quit WnBhlngton. no
will not bo a candidate for tho Henato
nomination in the coming spring prim
aries, but some tlmo between now ana
primary day will announce his plan to
retire from political life and build up hla
noglectod finances In tho practice of law
In this city, according to a story In tho
Now fork Press today.

The nowa of O'Uorman's retirement,
now published for tho first time, la
vouched for by men In tho Murphy or-

ganization who are on torma oil per-

sonal and political intimacy with him.
In fact, frlenda of the Senator both
hero and In Washington havo under-
stood for some weeks ho probably would
not bo In Washington much longer to
vex the soul of President Wilson by hla
opposition to Federal appointments.

Wilson, himself, as O'Gorman'a
frlenda say, may not bo In Washington
much longer, cither, hut that Is another
story. This Is concerned with O'Gor-
man'a plan to got back into private lite
and with tho reported dcslro of William
G. McAdoo, Secretary of tho Treasury,
to take his place In the Senate. Also
with certain amateurish efforts of Stew-
art G. Glboney, a McAdoo lieutenant to
win Tammany support, for hla chlera
Senate ambitions.

O'Gorman Is Reluctant.
' The Tammany friends of O'Gorman
say ho will retire reluctantly from pub-
lic life, aa he likes it, the fighting In
particular. But the Senator, say these
friends, la a victim of circumstances.
Even should he bo able to carry tho
Democratic primaries, a thing not alto-
gether certain, tho hostility of the
President, it is admitted, would be a
heavy handicap on election day. Be
sides which O'Gorman is not sure 1916

Is going to be a Democratic year in this
State,

McAdoo la aald to be none too hopeful
either of Democratic success next No
vember, but he wants to be In the

Lb.

Citron lb 20c
Orange lb 15c
Lemon lb 16c'
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fpr a licking In tho coming campaign,
that wquld Involve MrAdoo's early
banishment from his present Cabinet i
JOU. ,

Tammany Junt Watting.
There nro friends of McAdoo who

doubt hla reported ambltlqn to don
tho toga of a Senator, but thore la
auoh doubt in Tnmmanv circles. The

I Murphy politicians say they havo known
or it ror a long while, and that it haa
been a subject alike for icat and bitter
criticism. Tho organization, they Bay,
wishes for nothing more than that theTreasury head should become a candi-
date in the aprlng primaries.

What wo won't do to him,". one of
them remarked yesterday, "won't bo
worth telling,

Th TummRtitf man mtA m &......
hatred of Murphy dated baok to HU
when McAdoo thought he , would llko
iu uu mu jjoinocrauo candidate iorgovernor. Knowing Murphy's sup-
port would have to bo obtained, Mc-
Adoo, ao tho Tammany man aaserted,
sent a friend to tho Tinmiiu hif.
who at tho tlmo waa playing on tho 4
Bays do golf llnka, to aay McAdoo..would meet him there, as if casually,
on win louowing aay.

Murphy's Slight.
Murphy, tho story goes, absented

himself purposely from tho golf llnka
in oraer not to meet McAdoo, ob he.
Wished neither to support him for the)
governorship nomination nor to Invito'
hla enmity by turning him down. Ho'
might aa well havo turned him down,
for McAdoo never haa forgiven thealight ho then

ltocently, various Tammany district
leaders and Tammany membors of
Congress havo reported unexpected fa-
vors received through McAdoo'a man,
Glboney, who is counsel to the Comp-
troller of tho Currency. Glbboney haa
called Tammany men by phono to ask
tnem ir tney aid not have a man they
would llko to land in thla or that small
office. Of course, they said "ve " and
calling on Glbbonoy they invariably got 'fthe appointment together with a sug- - Igostlon that McAdoo was prepared to
do even greater things for them.It is said not one the Tammany ,

men 'thus favored by McAdoo
Glbboney would throw a aingle vote to
McAdoo for Senator or any other of-
fice unless Murphy gave the word, aslthey are all loyal organization men.
But aa politicians they take what they
can get In tho way of patronage, andi--con- uiDDoney into believing they
await only nn opportunity to show
their gratitudo.

as ior u'uorman, the Tammany men L

say it would be a bitter pill for him if ;

"u uiuuBui in ruunquismng nis onice itwould go to McAdoo, whom he dislikes'thoroughly.

Secretary of tho Treasury McAdoo hasno desire or Intention to be a candidate
for the Senate to succeed Senator O'Gor-
man of New York. It was stated au-
thoritative!V todav on hohnlf nt (hit
Cabinet officer. MeAdon'n nll.nll.in t-- .
vauca a now reports mat n? wouldrun for O'Gorman's place. It was saidjic,ao naa no Knowledge of O'Gorman a
plans.

Wants Safe Conduct For
Harry Sims From Mexico
Congressman Mann of Illinois todry

urged the Stato Department to use its
good offices to obtain safe conduct
from Mexico for Harry Sims, formerly

United States Senate, and Wilson wants of Chicago, a brother of Edward Situs,
him thore, and ne risks nothing, or who was solicitor the Department of
next to nothing, by taking the Senate Commercn and Labor during the Tloose- -
nomlnatlon if ho can get it. If the velt Administration. Mr. Sims has been
Democrats carry New York next fall, detained at some point in Ponora and
McAdoo figures on the party victory In said to have failed in repeated cf--
landing him In the Bcnate; if, on the I forts to return to the United States.

Where tho Smart Set go lcating in New York yoa find White Rock Water on tho tabU.
It U the Water of good tato
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.Open Friday Night Until.
10 P. M. :

'Closed All Day New Year."

Buy Your Holiday Table Supplies
At Special Cut Prices Tomorrow

CANDY MIXED
NUTS

u. 15c i.
Peels

Currants

15c

i PLUM
PUDDING
R&RlVviluallOc

' R&RNo. 1..23c
: R&RNo. 2.. 43c

Pumpkin
OR SQUASH

DELIVERY:

pltg 10c
" 12c

lb 12c

40-5-0'

Big Main 607 7th St. N. W.

rnxSani

MALAGA
GRAPES

10c 10c 15c

Raisins
Noa-See- d

Layer,

Prunes
POUND

Store,

:FREE

Seeded,

15c

MAnKETS
Ctattr Mirliot

Eittrn mitt. .
21K & K sta. n.w.
fth & K ts. n.w.
Premium Parlnpa

Joom ii. to v n tj
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Central Location G and Eleventh Streets

The New Men's Sh
Entrance on G Street Two Doors' East of Eleventh

The department for faen's Furnishings as well as for clothing is having the
Annua Clearing Sale. The detailed list of "furnishings" at reduced prices would
fill this page in The Times. Let's, sum it all up in few words-ever- y thing from
Shirts to Socks can be bought atv bargain prices just now. Drop in tomorrow
the Jast chance before New Year's 'Day.

Close Tomorrow 6 P. M. and Remain Closed Until Monday at 9 A. M.

OVERCOATS
and SUITS

Which Have Sold at From
$22.50 to $28.00

1

You who have been our customers will
know what to expect in these garments that
have been sold at $22.50 to $28.00, and
will realize the values now at $15.75
There is hardly good model this winter
that you will not find among these suits and
overcoats in a splendid assortment of both
Elain and fancy mixture woolens tailored

by expert tailors.

OVERCOATS
and SUTS

Which Have Sold at From
$14.50 to $19.50

$11.75
Included are both extreme English and

conservative model suits in this season's
most attractive patterns, and both double
and single-breaste- d overcoats in all models
from the extreme full-c- ut Bal. Overcoats
to the conservative Chesterfield models.
Mind you, these are all this season's,
brand-ne- w stock of the Palais Royal's New
Men's Shop, which carries nothing over.
Tailored superbly all sizes insuring you

perfect fit.
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A Happy New Year
Tuxedo P M H0 n Dress

If correct style and perfect fit are linked with
every appearance of a $75.00 to order Suit, will you not
credit this New Men's Shop with sometnine unusual
at J

Read This Carefully
OBBBVMiiHiMiiiHaWiBiMaMajBBniiBiMaaBBBaiiiiMMa

The Coat of both the Tuxedo and Full Dress Suit
is satin faced and silk lined throughout. The trousers
are braided to match the coat facing.

Correct Evening Vest3 are $2o35
Full Dress Shirts, $1.00 to $2.50 Full Dress Ties, 25c and 50c. , . .Full

Dress Jewelry, 50c to $5.00 Black Silk Half Hose, 50c to $2.50 White
Kid Gloves, $1.50 Full Dress Mufflers, $1.85 to $7.50.

Men's Shop Street Floor Entrance on G Street, two doors east of Eleventh.

Lisner Palais
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$18.50?

Royal G & 11th
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